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Annuol· Contest
Offers Prizes
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EW MEXICO LOB--.·-=-

man is being assisted in arrange·
ments by Keith Elms, president,
Bob Ponto and Mike Redstrom.
Dancing is schedule~ from 9, to
· A South Sea thente is planned midnight w i t h P r 1 z e s bemg
for the D!llt!\ Sigma Phi frater- awarded :for the ~est costumes.
nity's annual '~Sailor Ball" tn be Music will be provtded by A. J.
held tomorrow at Barelas Com• Artigue and The Casuals.

. ea Th eme
S hS
PI anned. FOr BaII
· OUt

"Paisan," an Italian movie directed by Roberto Rossellini, will
be shown tomorrow night at '1 and
9 in MH 101 as the Film Society's
fipal offering of the spring semester.
Starring mostly amateur actors,
"Paisan," which is a film about the
Italian campaign in World War II,
has received numerous international awards.
The Film Society directors hope
for a large attendance to make up
for financial loss this semester so
that a good summer
,_ and fall schedule can be planned.

~!; 'ff'-.. • Sf. ORJ ,. -"

"<>

Give Your Best Wishes
In Time For Graduation
0
For the young man
who's just reoched one
of life's most important
plateaus-Graduationno gift could have quite
so much significance
as this world-renowned
Rolex Automaticl Here's
a watch he'll wear with
pride for a lifetime ..•
Its precise self-winding
mechanism keeps Rolex
fully wound, even when
worn as little as six
hours a day, thus providing constantly de·
pendable accuracy. 25
jewel shock-resistant
movement completely
protected by famous
Rolex Oyster case. lm·
peccably styled in the
Rolex tradition of
restraint and dignity.

no

LOOK YOUR WESTERN BEST!

Dr. Ward Fenley

Transfer
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the faohian store for the
STOCKMAN! And HIS
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Boccou.,oureote,
Groduot.1on Set
for June 10 11

publi~ r~lations

th~

GrarJ Student Honors Assembly
\fJ,·ns-·A. .arJ. ."
'T' ". ' .

f~r

In Progress

sI0t.e. a. omorrow

Fl.eha~y,

1!-i:O:a.
'f~~s
e1~? 1n

a~atyrd, ~eXIco.

°

~er

Campana~

~ti~'rt d'd1 h'
h
th will p~esent a~ards to members of
The new dorm is being The Fenleys, of 1606 Silver SE, "Invitation to Learning," for both C 1 e d ;h h~~ r;se~rd dthe the student body
Lembke Construction Co. have two children, George W. Jr., NBC and CBS.
ora
eh'Jf une-koo eTheanCo'oe Bill Snead chi~f justice will in• e U mvers1
Hold Hebrew Letters Degree
d t
l'ves
mostly
A!buqUet'QUe at a c:: os t of 1 .8 w h o 11
• a ttend'.mg th
•
'ty of
gray-nee
c tpm
s. in the San- augnrate the new student body
Southern Californta, and Mra. Wal· Rabbi Kahn, of the Congrega• ra lie Crlsto Jemez Chuska president, Don Fedric, and vice0

0

0

·'- .I

•

2.. Do you think going to a big party the night before is the
best way to overcome pre·exam jitters?
_

0 CJ
3. Do you find the company of the opposite sex annoying?_ CJ D

~eYI:tot"

D D
c:J c:J

pn~ti~i;a~:~~

7. Do y~~ think cowboy shows will ever be banned from
teleVISIOn?

--------00
8. Do you consider Ibid. the most quoted Latin author?-·· CJ D

produe~d .eM~

Be~t, "Silve~

n. :r, nOJMldl 'lob!l'l!q comPt!lt

'

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obvi..

ously
smoke.. Camels - a real
cigar"ts.ft
Only 6 or
7 "N "
"' IA:J,
o answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enoughl

Bu_t i£ you want to enjoy smoking aa novcr bef~re,
aw1tch to Catnela. Nothing else tastes so ne~,
smokes so mild. Today more people sn1oke Cam,e 8
than any othor cigarette. Tho best tobacco gt'/~
you tho best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree

Have a real cigarette- have a

mel

,

rec~ived
ca~p!ls
d~-

Graduate 0f UNM
Receives Cttatlon
Gu~!111·k!la~~\.1ficreYc:
dep~rtd-

\Ve~ne~day

DO

4 •

0

ti~n

lace Franck, of Albuquerque.

• wd d
Beg InS e neS ay
I
.
·
A
.
d
IthWa~er ous quaca e

CJ

1

k'

'

Em'!llanu El ~n Ho1Jl!t~n, 1·e- fa~dias, Manza~os and in. Taylo; president, Tlll;'Iler Branch.
.
CCIVed lus theologiCal trammg at mountains
UNM President Tom PopeJOY
panhellemc Counc"l
A' pha Ph.I Omega
Hebrew Union College and was The whlte-footed chipmunks in. will open the program and Jack
Council. will hold its Alpha Phi Omega, national serv- ordained in 1985. He
a habit primarily the Sacramento, Little will give the welcom.ing ad·
meeltin2 tomorrow at 4 in ice fraternity, will meet at 7:80 to- doctor of Hebrew Letters m 1950. Guadalupe Capitan and Gallinas in dress.
r?om, president morrow night in T-10 to discuss He has been a
speaker
south central New :Mexico.
Athle!ic awards for the past
Burke sa1d.
plans :for Fiesta.
campus rebg1ous emphasiS The gray-necks live in the Mag.. year
be
by Pete
.
weeks at numerous. colleges.
dalenas, San Mateos, Black Range McDa'V!d, athletic d_trecto;, and the
Rabbi Kahn wntes a column, and the Mogollon Mountains. The new cheerleaders mll be mtroduced
"Lessons for Life/' in the Houston study in variatio.ns included color, by memb~rs of RallyCom. Another
Chronicle.
size and cranium.
award will be pr~sented . by the
Events preceding commence- Fleharty graduated from Hast- LOBO to outstanding semor man
J.
t
ment exercises include receptions, ings College in Nebraska.
and woman and to the best athlete
clas
picnic assemblies
ofAlso
the year.
dm·ing and
tlte buildweek
scheduled is. the pr:esenta·
ing dedica'tions
.
.
beginning June 6
tton of an award to the edttors of
afd mdividuality will Office.rs of Watel'lous include
'
the Mirage and the LOBO by Pope!
() the annual water- Ann Krummes, president; Nancy
e
or rl
joy.
unr:ns?red by Waterlous at Walter, water show director; LeiGarnett Burks will be master of
ahow eraJty of New Mexico aa lani Hull, coordinating chairman;
students mll9 10
ceremonies for the Blue Key-spon. 19'-opens
as pa:rt Pat Quinn, secretary, and Judy
..
•
•
Frtday
from to
room sored program. The UNM band un1LQ8 UNr.t J:'testa.
Minces, trcasurel'.
205 of Mt.tchel} hall tn the
of de r the direction of .William
•- llCt•, whtch vary from a Otl
•k'.
n the show
the mathemattcs contest for pnzes Rhoads will :furnish music.
IU as many
t nt
.
.
ters wor mg 0
of $50 $25 and $15
113
within a numb~c
.%t!Wlnl• committee are Tony Garcia, pro- Miss Peggyann Hutchinson, a Dr.
v. Ma1·tin' is chairman of
•
•
by various
gcramd s; dJuHdy
1950 grad'!ate of, the UNM
the
administering the
or an
arry ...os "' ... .
• ·
of JOUrnalism, has rece1ve exaul.inatton. The other members
glrls who lmve w 'tl tl and Marcie Keeler and Ltl
a citation fol' her newspaper, the are Drs. Frank c. Gentl'Y and .T.
.
en te Wade, lights and props: •
. Medford Mail Tribune,
of Vernon Lewis.
"Old MMtl!r p~~\e~~~ .Sponsors of the organ1zat10n a~e distinguished coverage of rehgloUS The finalists taking the examiCook,"De~p Pur
, Mr, Charlotte Pi11cr, faculty mcmbe1: m
• nation include: Lockett F. Wood, .
•
. • .
waft1e,,11
the health aud physical education Miss Hutchinson received the m- Tatum• .Tames Dodson Gallup· :rhe 'vtnners of the mdivtdual
and Mimi Chase
dep!ll'tment for women, .Toyce Han· tation frotn the National Ueligi.ous
Vaux, Tucumcari; and
bndge
spons?red by
ltollistar "0 ' W¥lte, kine tnathematics department, and Publicity Council at the orgamza· tan :M. Carstens Michael Naeve the spectal events commtttee of
Judy MincMran:: Heat- :Mrs' Jolm W i 11 i am s, wife of
tlon's annual convention in New David Bloom
Shannon R. M: the SUB,, have been announced.
"Old
'ONM varsity swimming coach.
Yorlc.
.
Goodrich,
Dailey and F1•ed T.he ':nnners wera Ed WalterDrcclc, "Red Saiia in· th; Preceding.· the program, the
·
.
Hirsch, all of Albuquerque.
PG Kappa f.lpha, firsKt place;
or polo game wtll
C
t
B
d
.
u Y
umm,
aPPa
a p Pa
llull
. t
oncer an
..
Gamma second place• Manley Al01 ympi c IIt'Y1e wn t
in yellow; be played at '7:45
aquattc s 11" Tha University Concert Band will . Student Teachers
len, Pi 'Kappa Alpha; third place;
.
and Fvons! 'Green Jeal· dents of Coach Wt
•
,
t two New :Mexico premiere A rel':eption for student teachers, and George Radcliffe, independent,
ranc!ll Vincent, 11Fi· The 8how is open .to, tho fiubhc 1
of band numbers in t h e i r supervising teachers . and and Haig Bodout·, Kappa Alpha,
lhe~na of
and there is no adtilll!SlOn e arge. • e final wind instrutuent conce1t principals at supervising schools tied for fourth place.
.
Paint tho show ill "Wa- Tholle in the watel' polo game
d Ma 1B. The
will sponsored by the Student Educa· First and second place winners
and will are
:M:oxley,
Se-t\J
p m. in the Student tion Association of UNM will be received. clock radios. Third and
,.....
lt ng effect!!, Porter, Jim Stevenil,d done D a er, Union Building with WiUiatn E. held Sunday from 2 to 5 iu Sara fourth place winners received long
w1
fl'tom and a Jim Schornick, BtlY1' Y ....!'rrkow, Rhoads conducting.
Rnynolds hall.
playing records.
John M. Chails and .nat•ry ...os os.
.
.

.
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For '58 Graduation

wu issued Monday, editor of the Baptist New Mexican. versity of Chicago Round Table, s

~·

6. Do you and your date sit in the back row of the balcony
only because you're both farsighted?
·

·
.

Sh~rman

J;J.Ot

5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical
error, do you call it to his attention?

'

Tnl\Sfers Are conditional
1
511id tbe transfers are con·
Dr. G. Ward Finley
qn final semester grades,
Dr G Ward Fenley director
students to f!le peat
University A former congr?ssman and a \.
to meure a ~o~pletton of of New Mexico, is being honored Texas churchman mll be the speak·
the begmmng of the this week for eleven years of serv- ers at the 66th a~nual UNM com~et~~~a.~!r.
.
ice to the University under the mencement exerc~ses.
adnsed all students 1!1. the Student Union's "This Week We Dr. T. V. Smttb, former c.on•,
college who ate ehgtble, Bonor'' awaro
g~:essman-at-1arge and longtm1e
ilron••t•rlllliSOOn as they become
'
educator, will deliver the comHe al110 advised students He rece!ved the hon~r fo.r
mencement address June 11 on
cheek with their academic ad- voted servtce to the,Un~verstt.Y for "Wisdom: A :Many Splendored
. to determine their transfer the
past 11, yeal't!• BtU Kneg~r, Thing."
Student
Dr. T.V. Smith
Rabbi Robert I. Kahn
•.
man said.Umon Dtrectorate chatr- R abb'1 Rob ert I • Kah n, H oust on, _ _ _....:::.:::..=.:...:..:...::=;:=----:------------pehttons. should be
H Ph D • F
h
Tex. will deliver the baccaulauthe end of closed week,'' D F als 'tt" lnd drBenc 1 U .
sermon "What Can One Man
l&id.
r. •en ey a {!n e ay or m'I " •
J h
.
versity where he received his :M.A. Do • ' m o nson gymnastum.
and B.A. degrees, and the UniverTaught for 30 Years
sity of N?rtll Car?lina where he pr. Smith, pro~esor of politics,
w·
received hus Ph.D. m French.
philosophy and literature :for 30
. .
llis teaching experience began years, is on emeritus status from
at Mississippi Women's College and Syracuse University. He taught
Gene D.
UNM gradu1 H
continued at the Univel'l!ity of 25 years at the University of Ch1- ate . student m bi?logy, h~s been Th
D
_
North Carolina snd the
cago. He had taught at Texas awarded a $100 pnze for h1s study
e
a; pro
1
Christian, University of Texas, D- on the variations in the four- gtam .WI C
a
a.mBl• omKorconstruction work of Arizona
'11"
d
'
•
1' • C
n C01 b' B
d striped chipmunks in different row m
arISe gym,
ue ey
new t hr ee m1 ~on ollar He was school supermtendent at tnois, orne •
um ta, arnar
•
spokesman Bob Diebold said yesbegan Monday, dtreetor of Seagoville, Tex., his birthplace,
and Stephens Colleges.
parts of New
• terday
affairs
Smith has editor of the Seagoville News until He served two years in the Thse
fgiMven by tlhe;:Atme;l- All io and 11 o'clock classes will
"B
· m
• 1944•
aroma
o.;
1's ~xpec ted h e came t o N ew ....
...extco
of Representat'tves .and f our can
u ·ogts 'ts, m-f be dismissed for the program
1 d oetetr' o t th
The
S
completed by Septen\ber
Active in Church
years.. as state senator from theeAu. es a J lP 16 17e hmverhst Y ?11 . Six honoraries including Vigi•
i n h'Ill c·hurc11, the umvers1
· •ty of c h 1· c ago d'tstrict · d nzona
une - ' wh'ere e w1 h !antes Mortar Board Blue Key
e 11 act tve
r
H
i
work order on the new men's Highland Baptist, and is a former Smith was the :founder of the Uni- :
a paper on ts researc Spm'S' Chakaa and U:s

ad~sed

per~onality ·~owe'i
r Taboo or
taboo-\
j
\ that·is the question J
f

4. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can give you the full
tobacco flavor of a ~cigarette?

•

University college

tt'llnsferring must have
26 credit hours with at
a1.0 grade average. Students
have at least a l.O average on
attempted in the last two
are also eligible for
he said. If fewer tltan 26
were attempted in the last
0 !tm1este:rs, a 1.0 average 1s re!or at least 30 hours, Huber

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVER~S~~~

209 CENTRAL WEST

1. Da you feel unqualified to judge a campus beauty contest? YES
(For men o n l y ! } - - - - - - - - - - - - - D

)

,

On New SUB

*

,.,.

, '!I' I'

rea~

» )(>,I SIN

::
.~

Must Have 26 Hours

-,Test your

·

Students
Eligible·

Huber, director of the
College, said eligible
must file petitions in room
StAdium building, before :M:ay

$160

00 ~) • <I~ ~· ~~ )+ ID

,.'

!

IT'S FIESTA TIME .•.

Family, tool

....

~

Teachers Needed

Prof. R. M. Duncan, chairman of
the language department, has announced that instructors of either
sex interested in teaching American sports in Mexico City should
inquire at the Teacher Placement
bureau in Hodgin hall. Duncan said
that he has had several requests
for instructors from the American
School Foundation in Mexico City.

..

.•.

z

.._ •

.fi ,·

Tuesday, May 13, 1958

~:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~~
r

film Society Movie
Will Be Italian

ome people are like blotters. They soak
all in and get it all backwards.
-John Seubert
·

TJIE VOICE OF TBB UNIVBRSI'tY OF NEW 'MI!lXIOO ~CE 18l'l

ACF Indu:stl'ies technical writ- munity Center.
·
ing awat•ds of $50, $30, and $20 are George Newton, general chair-Remember Mother's Daynow available to UNM students in_;
terested in entering papers in the
SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON GRADUATION PORTRAITS
annual ACF contest, P'rof. Morris
CAP AND GOWN AVAILABLE
Freedman announced yesterday.
Freedman said that any student,
WARNER WOODS STUDIO
g1•aduate or underg1·aduate, is elig180.4 Central SE
Phone CH 7-1911
ible to enter the contest. He added
· that all papers should be on technical subjects, and that papers
that have been used for classes, or
,.. entered in previous contests may
:=!!!
be used.
We Have Books You Haven't
:He said that the deld!ine for en·~
try is Monday, but that papers will
Even Heard Of •••
be accepted all th1·ough next week.
He asked that any students desiring to submit papers to the conCome in and Browse •••
test turn them into his office in
Bandelier hall before the end of
next week.
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
Freedman d i d not announce
when judging of the conteat would
Phone AL 5-7543
3008 Central SE
take place, or when the prizes
would be available.
look for the GOLD AWNING acrou from the Lobo theat«
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PqbUshed Tuesday, Thursday !lnd Friday of the
unlversll;f
eXcept
hoUd~s and examination periods by the A~soeiated Students of the· Un':lerslt~ 1
Mexico. Entered as second class m~tter at the post offic~, Alb~QUel'CIU~, ~bse;lptlon
under the act of March s, 1879. Pnn~ by the Unlvers•tr Prmtlns Plant.
.
·
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable •n advance.
_

awa~d~ at the eighth annual Speech

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Buildbtg. Tel. CH S-1428.
.
.
1
Editor ----------------------------------------------~--J m Irwm
E ie Sanchez
·
·
Managmg Editor ---------------~------------------- rn
Tuesday Night Editor
----------------------------J101mie
·

Day banquet Fliday night at the
Mesa Vista dorm dining ball.
Barbara Fredericlt was awm·ded
a trophy as the outstanding speech
student of the year. She won the
radio
newsc!lsting
aw:ard in
19?7·
.Freshmen
who recetved
tl·ophtes

Thursday Night Editor .:.---------------------------Fritz Thompson
·
·
Pete Dave Mil·abal
.
Fnday N1ght Editor --------------------------r
Business Manager ----------------------------------Eric

UNM students 1•eceived

Sue Ca1·ter1 oral interpretation; Morton Nace, ext~mporat;eous speaking; Sanford Wtse, rad1o
newscasting;
MidkeM~
at_cheltsl,toradtory; and RJChar
111 er, ou . an -

Business Advisor ----------------------------Prof. Le.onard "e1:rn"' 1ing freshman debater.
- - . ; ; _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ertInHanna
the upperclass
won two division,
trophies,Robior
extemporanoous speaking and outstanding varsity debater. I•' r e d
Shaver won the radio newscasting
The exhibition given by the Lobo track team Saturday event and Preston Jones, oral inwas one of the poorest in recent ~istory by any UNM athletic terpretation.

Poor Showing

,.

'
~

I,.:

'i

'
I ·.

l ·.-~_-· _.
I,

' i
h"

Is d

tt ·

organization.
The Albuquerque Athletic Club, a group of high school
CALLING U
athletes and partially-conditioned college students, came
within 5 1/6 points of defeating the Lobos while an aggre- Tuesday, May 13:
gation of Highland High School athletes finished 11 1/3 2:00p.m. -Housemothers- SUB
Lobo Room
points behind UNM.
4:00 p.m. - Fresllman Committee
l--------------:;;;;-------.~---==--- SUB North lounge
New Mexico's traclanen won only one running event and
~·~1.-room
ccuN- sUB Facu!tY
took five out of seven field events. The two losses were to · 4:16 dmmg
- Mary Lou1se
high schoolers in the high jump and hop, step and jump
Waterlous- Johnson
events.
This performance by Lobo h·acksters is just one of the
;;!.=
Assor;~:e;- MH 211- Nancy
er:u~~t~o~~o~~dSliO•Ukte;hwestemliL
many reasons why UNJ..i students have developed an inferiority complex (see Psychoneurosis and UN.M) about 7:00 p.m. - Varsity Ch~rleader "
N C
Fort Worth Opera Associllill
Try-Outs - SUB ballroom The Dangers of on- onfom:- 1958-69 season will be Mid K17
their school. High school boys defeated Lobo athletes who
RallyCom
a paper by Prf>f. Morns at Fort Worth.
supposedly have had the conditioning of top-flight competi- 8:00 p.m. - Delta Sigma Pi - Freedman of the Enghsh deplll't- Three operas - Rig!lletto,
SUB Lobo room - Gordon
was read Thurnday by Prof. :Magic Flute an~dd~ ~~~J!~ ~l~
tion (The Border Olympics, Colorado Relays and the Kansas
Burton
. E. Longhurst at the final met:t· given between N0
Relays to name a few).
8:16p.m. -Jack Foster Senior Re- mg for the sentester of the Phd- Interested singers should
cital - Music building
osophy club.
. Melvin Dacus, general
A great part of New Mexico's poor showing can be
Wedn da M
•
Freedman,
scheduled
to
read
the,
the I•'ort Worth Opera AIJ(>datil
14
blamed on the retir_Wg coach- Roy Johnson. Many athletes
10·00 mY:.._: J?ono~ Asse bly _ paper him!lelf! was una~le to at- Box 20;i, Fort Worth, Texas.
who should have been participating for New Mexico were
· ca;li~le gymnasium m
· tend the meett~~ ~ue to 11lncss. ,
either running for the Albuquerque Athletic Club or were in 12 .30 pm _Mortar Board
. Freedman erJb('tZc>d the modern·
. eor{-' SUB N-I~ lounge
non-conionn}st for being. overly
. errmg
war 6d
the stands watching the meet.
1:00 p.m.- Music Department
~oncerned With non-conformiSm ~or
Johnson for a gr~at many years has devoted his time to
SUB ballroom
1ts own sake, lie enumerated opmthe non-conformists must have_ Yvonne Herting, a j1111ior
developing a strong field team which injured his track 4.:00 p.m. - PanHellenic - SUB
Lobo room - Kathleen Burke today to be ac~epted by others of UNM, has received the ms
squad. Granted the UNM field men are the second best in the 5:00p.m.- Phi Kappa Phi- SUB; his social group, such as diaap- querque Journal Award for
conference (behind Brigham Young) but it takes more than
ballroom- Dr. Chreist
p~val of Eisenhower, Dulles, ule- ,worthy work in the
5:00
p.m.
New
Mexico
Union
Vlston and H o 11 Y wood, and department of journalism.
field men to win a track meet.
Program Directorate endorsement of Oppenheimer, Ar- Daughter of Mr. and Jdrs. C.
Many of New Mexico's better high school trackmen reCont. Rm.- Krieger
Miller, chamber music and all Herring Jr., 1406 Phoenix
movies.
NW, the winner ~eived
fused to run for Johnson because (1) he either failed to ask 7:30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega.T-10 - Al Bennett
He said that non-conformity prize aft the unanimo\11
them out for track; (2} he failed to Qllcourage them while 8:00 p.m. - Waterlous Show
must "atop making a fetish of it- the acholanhip
they were out for track or (3) he ignored them while they
Johnson gym
self.''
members included Prof,
9:00
p.m.
"Such
Sw~t
Sorrow"
ferty, department chairman;
were out for track.
- Rodey Theatre
Ch I d T .t
Leonard Jermain and Dr. G.
eer ea er ryou I Fenley, director of public
These above three reasons were given by former high Thursday May 15•
school state track champions who are not now on the UNM 12:30 p.~. _ La~ Canlpanas _ .Tryou:S !or vara!tY ch~rleadlng tton at the univeraity,
Lobo room
Will begm at '1 ton1ght in the SUB
,
track team, but who have said they will compete under Hugh 4:00 SUB
p.m. _Jr. IFC _ SUB N·S ballroo~, a spokesman for .RallyKappa Psi Offtcers
Hackett who takes overnextyear.
lounge - T~m Winsor
Com satd.
New officera have been
_
by Xappa Psi, ph,ir!DiteuU~
John Cordova, a junior pre-med student at UNM, a for- 6:00p.m.- Cbnstian Science Organization- SUB Lobo room
SUB
Dance
ternity. They are Joe
mer Highland athlete and 1957 Skyline Conference Eastern
-Dud Varner
The weekly SUB record dance gent• Bill Eichmallll, 'lli~·!WI
Division mile champion, organized the Albuquerque Athletic 5:30 p.m.- USC~ t:"orum- T-10 will be held Wednesday from 8- Lyle' Raker Jr., secr~fi.!"'
, -Rev. Joe Wtlhs
The dance ill open to all Pell&vento, treaslll'6i
Club team to run against the Lobos. He took high school
p.m.F~nfaresSUB
ballstudents.
chaplain; and John Lee,
7.00
athletes from Valley and Los Lunas, an assistant coach from
room- J1m Thornton
Las Vegas High School and some partially-trained UNI\1 8:16 p.m. - Waterlous Show Johnson gym
students and nearly defeated a Lobo track squad which has
8:00
p.m. - Student Council
been in training for three months.
Student Council room - Don
Fedric
. A team of Highland High School tracksters (which has
9:00
p.m. - "Such Sweet Sorrow"
won 43 consecutive high school meets) competed on better
- Rodey Th.catre
Offi(E
than even terms with Lobo runners. Experience, weight and Friday, May 16:
/
Of' rna
age kept Highland field performers from picking up more 9:00 p.m.- "Such Sweet Sorrow"
DEA~
- Rodey Theatre
points.
7:00 p.m.- Light Luminarioll
The UNM mile relay team finished a poor third behind 7:00 p.m. - Coronation of Killg
and Queen of Fiesta - Johnthe AAC and Highland. The Lobos finished better than 25
son gym
yards behind second place Highland.
7:30p.m.- Variety Show- Johnson gym
Saturday'~ performance indicates there is only one way
8:30 p.m. - Burning ot Professor
for UNM's track program to go next year- up. Next year
Snarf- NW of Johnson gyn1
Highland's HughHackett mov~s up to the head coaching job 9:00p.m.- Midway Opensof Johnson gym area
and brings with him his finest 1958 high school track pro- 9:00 North
p.m. - Open Air Dance Webb Pierce- Tennis Courts
duets.
Saturday, May 17:
With Hugh Hackett coaching the track team, Bob 10:00 a.m.- Tug-o-War- NW of
Sweeney and Harry Miller tutoring the basketball squad,
. Johlll!on gym
11:15
a.m. - Pie-Eating Contest;
Dick Clausen with football, Johnny Williams in swimming,
-SUB Lawn
and Pete McDavid as athletic director, UNM may in just a 12:00 noon - Bar-B-Que - :Mella
few short years regain respectability on the athletic fields.
Vista dorm - Outside - 50e
1:00
p.m.-:- Jam Seetdon
-JI
Street Dance - Allh Street

F d. ,

~~!f~r::s

• _
·
•
_ *hiS 1 Do, Albuquerque
public Schools. (W dnesda" Z1mmerman
Sate
_ Town Cner
e
•
o!llY)
v L 's
ara e
- Mathh2• J.log'yet Frank The annul\1 joint parade of the
-Ant ropo
'
Air Force and Navy ROTC units,
Th day
:featuring the ROTC Color Girls,
tl~sinstrumental, AI- will be held today at 4 p.m. at
- nc Public Schools
Zimmerman field.
buquerq~\ 1 Edith Buchanan The honor company of the Air
-EB?g1hs 1' :Martin Fleck
Force and Navy will be honored in
- 1o ogy '
ceremonies in which the color girls
and military officials will participate. The color girls are Valerie
Skuse, NROTC, and Kathleen Hall,
AFRoTc.
w Foelschc, a German
--------wh~ completed w~rk last
Riding Director
at aEuropean gymnasium ~nd A riding director position is now
accepted at UN!\! ns a ju~lor, open at Camp Elza Seligman :for
been awarded tlie Westl~g- Girl Scouts, a camp spokesman anEducational .Fo~ndation nounccd recently.
ihleve1ment scholarship m PhyF~lsche has 11 3.0 grade-point

Qf RQTC p

111

7:00~~.-

.

•,

.

_

N'

\

The Bernalillo county Medical
Society has announced an award
of $200 to be made to a graduating
d ~t' onal· senior
.... ,~_1 ·v.the first e uc 1
in pre-medicine.
jn the Southwest, The award will be made to a
••~nltariY scheduled broad· senior whose parents live in Beron Channel 6• UNM nalillo County. The student must
is operateti by peeeh have been accepted :for admission
..,•• rvislon of e Cooper to a medical school upon graduaDr. Bornarr .11 be tion to receive the award.
premiere prog,~~~m WI red Applications :for the award can
(nstr~~mental,b/psn~~ols be made in J)ean Mathany's office.
~ lb~:!)l~~~e SP_u del c
' There is no deadline for applicaThe
che II e
tion.
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.~ ~
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Medical S!>tiety
To Give Award·

p

Texas Opera

ree mon s oper Set for M 24
presentedt0 Lr1ub .. ay

e:

H • A d
Journal·lsm Award

German Stu dent
•
h
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Scho ars 1p

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!
· regular or new mentholated
reg~ar {Y
/lJ£a
/JJ
~J
/flO
·
~

&

D

Take your choice of ;;,:;'ool m.entholated .or
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thJCk Old Spice quality·
latlter that won't dry. up before you've :finished shaving.
Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag completely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shayes" • tty

...
SMOOTH SHAVE
by SHULTON

100

Old Spice Smooth Shave!

J'

~~ea~ch~~~~~
h

' .

Music Student
Give Recital
Joan Orlebeke will appear
gnior piano rceitnl bc>gin- ·
at 8:15 Friday evening in the
hall of the UNM :Music

.

ehe won the Young ArtC®JJ111!tit:ion and last spring
with the AlbuSymiphony OrelJestra, She
;:,Igma Alpha Iota,
Mnorary
women. The
is open to the public and
will 'be no charge.
·

HAPPENS WHEN

W:'~AHK oFFICIAL
IS DEPRIVED

o;

HIS

LUCKIES •
(SEE pAP.AG-~APfl A1 PJGH1)

Seniors Take
Entrance Exams

BANK ROBBERS often try to get rich through no vault of their own.
So often, in fact, that bank officials rarely get rattled by ordinary
hold-ups. But sometimes the gangsters go too far. Sometimes (Curses!)
they lift the officials' Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to cause
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on
this!) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of fine tobacco
••. naturally light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better.
But don't accept our account-check it yourself. Get Luckies right now!

and seventy-five
seniors f r o m eight
~rq\Je high schools took
tests last Saturday in
:Cor entrance to th&
either this summer or
Wellck director of teatcounseling, ftaid,
leata were given as a aerv·
aeniors to avoid the rush
at registration time :tor both
1111nmer and fall sessions,

WHAT IS A DISAGREEMENT
8ETWEEH INSECTS?

,.-&TJ;

WHAT IS A SPANISH 80lTLE7

~~
.
EVEL~II

LlnLE MAtt~ CAMPUS ·-.

JYLKKA,

Gnat Spat

U. OF MASS,

WHAT I$ A SIOUX SECRETARY?

JOE JORDAN.
WASH BUR II U.

BasqueFltuk

WHAT IS A SARCASTIC NEWLYWED?

----\I

Some college campuses are student orientated, some are
faculty orientated and some are administration orientated.
The University of New Mexico is probably the only college
campus in the world that is Buildings and Grounds orien·
.
tated.

front of SUB - Freddio Williams Combo
2:00 p.m. - near d Judging Presentation of RI·Ff
3:00 p.m. - Opvn R ott us Grcck!l and Indep6lldent!l
.
6:00 p.m.- Sie!ta
9:00 p.m. - Gran Baile ........ Red
Nichola - Carlisle gym

~

~TIME'S

uaook Fatigue'' Safely

NING OUTI

Awakener is aafe aa an
cup or hot, black cor.
.a NoDoz A,vakcuer
you cram to1• that exam
when mit\.afteruoon

MORRIS FILLER.
BROWN

Tribe Scribe

WHAT IS A PLAID SAMPLE?

ELUN RAPsoN.
GEORGE WASHINGTON U,

Snide Bridtt

WHAT IS A PHONY SHELLFISH?

ple riddlea with two-word

rhyming answers. Both

on those "3 o'clock cob•
You:llfmdNoDoz gives
alift wtthouta letdown ...
rnnp bnck to normal
abguo sn£cly 1
Dormtl60 hl~lol•-

Better get

your Sticklers in fast! (You
haven't lived if you haven't
Stickled!) Sticklers are aim:

doctor will tell you-a

~llfl·]lit11•1 •o• econo'"y olz•
•• or..k Row and

RUN•

:;.

..

words must have the. same
number of syllables. (Don't

do drawings.) Send stacks

of 'em with your name, address, college and class to

QBc"
.

:Happy-Joe·Lttcky,Box67A,

Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

ROBERT ScltAEFERo
RUTGER~

Scofth SU!Ilfch

JAN En£ YIITKowsK1.
Sham
W~SH1NGTON STATE COLL;
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Golfers folk Dance festival
L,..abo
. . ,_ sec0nd set By Cosmo Club
rtntSn

mas!;!t!e~~:ow

HztnpUecti~min~ ~nilltlll

The
of Rob·
ert A. Keller, UNM graduate stu- .
ca ona for 1958
dent, will be pl-esented from May mg chail'lllan and tw
18 to May 81 in
front s:allery chairmen a1'e
•
t' 1 of the College of Fm~ Arts, 1t was dent council offi
n tl\e
UNM golfers returned to Albu· The
!:s
announced recently. The show will returning the ::·
querque yestel·day after
and
fp;nso;li b/held
be open from 9 .a.m. to 5 p.m. Mo- day, May
9
The UNM track team began second in the Colorado
and a.m. to
7.:0 lnu the'sUB ballroom, a day
workouts today in preparation for vitational golf tourney at
has announced.
the Skyline Conference Eastern Springs over the weeken~.
D!lllces from such countries as
Division track meet Saturday
The defending champ1on Lobos Sweden Japan Italy, Pakistan,
Laramie, Wyo.
were beaten by Oklahoma State India Germany' and Spain will be
The Lobo cindermen were
918-948 for the title,·
'
Thi~ will be the last
inus over the weekend, taking the Defending medalist Jimmy
before the closed week,
New ~eldc? AAU track and field recaptured his crown. Breen
the spokesman said.
. .
champ1onsh1p. UNM scored 55 a 54-hole total of 225.
He .asked all those partic1pating
points - 37 in field competition. BYU was third, Colorado State and all members of the CosmopoliBrowse,,
Albuqu~rque Athletic club was sec- U. finished fourth and Denver was tan club to attend a rehearsal
ond With 49 5/6, Albuquerque :fifth.
tonight at 7 p m in the Lobo room
Highland high school was third 'l'he Lobo. golfers are warming 0 f the SUB ' '
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
with 43 2/8. The Indian All-Stars up this week for the Skyline cham~:....:..-·-----scored 19. Unattached entries ac- pionships to be held in Salt Lake
CCUN
3008 Central SE
counted for the rest of the points. City, May 23-24.
h
Phone AL OP
1:. '75J.,
Lobos Win Six Events
The Collegiate Council for t e
"N
New Mexico took six first places
United Nations will meet this af.
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the lobo th"""".

Lobo,Trocksters
Win AAU Meet

Internatlona~ l~k

~ce,

~~t~

;pokes~an

~~=-

t~e

available~

rhe, ,

4l~cationa ~

th~u~~!r'd~~ay

D~n }~~dent

\inro:o:n;;;::o;;;::;;;::;;;::~~·;;;:::;:;;;::;;;::;;;:::;:;:::;:::;::;::;::;::;:::;:::~c;
We Have Books You Haven't
Even Heard Of •••

Come in and

C
t W"ll G·ave
-five of them in field competi~t~~ern~o~o~n~at~4~:1~5~,~s~p~o~k~eiiismiiiiianiiiiiM~a~ry~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~··~"'
tion. High school entrants took
Elontes
t • ShI
Louise Hail announced.
ec riC

EW MEXICO LOBO Western
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Awards Received
By,1 q2 Students
In 58 Assembly
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Fiesta on Friday
BRey, La ~eina
To Be Coronoted
By Popeioy, Wife
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avers

first places and Albuquerque Athletic c!ub men took the other four
The Esquire club is sponsoring
blue nbbons.
.
. a prize of an electric shaver to the
The onlr Lobo r?Dnm¥" event VIC· winner of the longest beard divitory was m the mlle .. M1ke Murphy sion in the Fiesta beard contest.
ran the four laps m the record A th
1 tr' haver will be
breaking time of 4:36.2.
no er e e~ lC s
.
used a tremendous stretch
to awarded the Winner of the shaVIng
defeat Albuquerque Indian School's contest to be he~d ¥ay 19 to 24.
Ralph Paytiamo by three yards.
Co!ltestants w1shmg to e~ter the
Field Squad Romps
shavmg ~ontest m.ay reg1ster at
In the field it was a different the ~~qu~J:"e. table ~n 'nfrontllll.omf etdhl.~
story. New Mexico won five of the Admmlstiation bmldl g
seven events. Frank Gere set a new atel;r aft~r the b.eard contest•.
broad jump mark of 22-8 1/8. details ~111 be g1ve~ .at tha~ time.
Monte Doyel broke his own pole AP, registered part1c1pa~t~ 1n the
vault recordil"ith a leap of 13-6 5/8. ~1esta ~ontest are el1g1ble for
Orlen Coupland set a new
e1the: pnze except members of the
ord of 153-7 1/2 in the discus while Esqmre club.
Buster Quist eclipsed the javelin
-------record with a toss of 220-10. Stan
Delta Sigma Pi
Bazant won the shot put with a
Delta Sigma Pi will hold its regheave of
51-7
7/8.
·
• ht at 8 m
• tlte
1
Blair Is High Srorer
u ar meetmg
tomg
Jimwas
Blairthe
of high
Albuquerque High- SUB Lobo
spokesman Gorland

Going
Shopping?

buy

Bndweisei
•••Ita
KINO OP

ro~m,
•
score~ re~s-l~d~o~n~B~u~rt~o~n~s~a~Id~·~-------L_-~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~·!~~"~·~m~~~·~~~·~l~OU~IS~•~H~~~~~·~l~~~~~~
'

tering first places in the 220 and
220 low hurdles. Blair set a record
of :21.8 in the 220 and :24.0 in the
low hurdles. He finished second to
AAC's Joe Singleton in the 100
and 120 high hurdles. Blair scored
16 points.
The Albuquerque Athletic
team was coached by UNM student John Cordova who last
was Eastern Division mile en•=·
pion. The rest of the AAC squad
was composed of high school students in the Albuquerque area and
university stlldents.
The Lobo team victory gave
UNM its third consecutive state
AAU victory since the meet began
three years ago. It was also the
Lobos' smallest mar~n of victory.

MEN OF AMERICA:
ON VACATION
Soakln' up a tan
In the summer sun,
Smiles come easy
And the llvln's fun I
Make It part: of your
Vacation plan
To take blg pleasure
When and where you eat\ .. •

CHESTERFIELD

Tennis Squad Downs
Denver Pioneers 6-1
New Mexico's tennis team
swamped the Denver Pioneers
terday at Denver 6-1, sweeping all
of the singles matches and splitting in the doubles.
In the singles Jack Kennedy,
UNM, def. Don Shirk, 6-0, 4-6, 6-0;
Eli McCullough, UNM, def. Vic
Rubackias, 9-'1, 4-6, 6-1; Chuck
dal, UNM, def. Ted Aguillera, 5-7,
6·0, 6·2; Charlie Rutz, UNM, def.
Phil Barnard, 6-3, 6-8;
Lamsam, UNM, over Ernie
gennant, 6-2, 7-5.
McCullough and Rutz, UNM, de£.
Aguillera and Bernard, 6-3,
Vidal and Kennedy lost to Shirk
and Rubackias, 10-8, 11-18, 6-2.
The Lobo tennis team meets
ver again today.
The Lobo net1llen racked up another win over .the weekend, sweeping two dual meets from Wyoming
at Laramie, 4-3, 4-3.
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Student Pianist
To Give Recital
Student pianist Jack Foster will
present his senior recital ~~~f~!l
at 8:15 in the UN:M Music b
recital hall.
Foster, who bns had extensive
1ocal music experience the last
eral years, recently
the University Opera
performance of "The Little

PORTRAIT HAND COLORING

Reasonable Prlc:eJ For
AllWork

Near the University

See

Mrs. Mary Aranda
at 1606 Gran~ NE

Nothing satisfies like the

BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO

UNM FIESTA SHOW: Six: members of the Naval ROTC sword
drill team are "reviewed" by Jeanette Mason, publicity chairman
for the 1958 Fiesta which began last night. The Navy Sword Drill
Team, which wilt perform Friday night, are, lett to right: Martin
tcr1zini, John McDonald, Deni1i'liluffy, Rex Lasley, Henry Gerner
a11d Douglas Glover, student commander of the team.

